Hepatocyte Media Supplement Kit Lonza CC-3198 HCM SingleQuot Kits (contains ascorbic acid, 0.5 ml; bovine serum albumin [fatty acid free], 10 ml; gentamicin sulfate/amphotericin B, 0.5 ml; hydrocortisone 21-hemisuccinate, 0.5 ml; insulin, 0.5 ml; human recombinant epidermal growth factor, 0.5 ml; transferring, 0.5 ml)
Triton X-100 Sigma T9284 Other manufacturers are ok.
Ammonium hydroxide Fischer Scientific A669 Other manufacturers are ok.
Fresh porcine cadaver tissue n/a n/a Lyophilizer any n/a
Freezer mill any n/a Bioprinter n/a n/a The bioprinter described herein was custom built in-house. In general, other devices are adequate provided they support computer controlled extrusionbased printing of hydrogel materials.
Hanging drop cell culture plate InSphero CS-06-001 InSphero GravityPlus 3D Culture Platform
